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A FAB idea

shodd every child ieceive a bank account at birth?

VoUcomeinlo lhe wor ld wi th noth-
I ing, rhe sayinggoes. Anew campaign
propos€s to change fiai by giving every
newbornchild in lhe world an online
bank account with $mo in it. The aim of
rhe linancialAccess@Birth (raB) cam
paign is to do something about the fact
that half the world's popuiation has no
access to mainstream financial services.
This is a huge handicap, exposing people
who are typically already on the poveriy
linetoiisksthatw€althieriolkcannan-
age rhrou8hsavings orinsurance,and
leavingthemlo payunregistered money_
lenders through the nose.

The campaign is lhe brain€hild of
Bhagwan chowdhry a finance professor
al the University of California, I-os Ange_
les, and js starting to attract some promi_
nent supponers, inciuding Peter Singer, a
well known philosopher. and vijay
Mahajan,anlndiansocialenlrepreneur.

FAB dovetails with another big idea:
an €fiorr being led by Nandan NilelGni,
an oulsourcing lycoon turned govern_
ment minister, to provide every Indian
with alegrlproof of id€ntity in th€

male direct payments, to tund things like
the chiidt education or health ca-le.

Opening accountsfor babies has been
tried b€for€, bui only in rich countries
such as Bdtain, Cdada and South Korea,
where its poiential impact is far smaller.
Mr Chowdhry expects the parents of the
richest35mchildrenborneachyear
voluntarily io forgo the Iiee money
which would leave accounts for the other
1oomnewbornsbomeachyearto be
firnded. The campaign proposes that
national governmenls each donale one_
Eftieth of on€ percent of cDp to cover the
estimated $m billion annuat cost.

That is still a tough s€ll in today's
economic climate: one issue to be
thrashed out is wheiher the accormts
have to be fmd€d al binh, or whelher
ihe noney needs to arrive only when the
child turns 6. But governmenls are nol
rhe only potential donors. The idea
sounds perfect for banks, which would
gain a potentially lucrative army of tu-
nrre customers and could polish up their
battered images at the same time.

form of an eleciionicsmarl
card.Th€ prospect of a bank
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courage paren ts lo reEk- L .
terrh€jrnewbo,nbab,es. *
The accounrcould then I
beused by sovern - _lmenis orcnanfies to


